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Wilson: Uncle Tige Benedict

UNCLE TIG'E BENEDICT
John W. Wilson

"HERE

.

eighty-one years old," Unele Tige Benedict said. "Here
I am eighty-one years old and have been living in these Turkey
-Creek bottoms and the country up and down the river ever since I was
born. All my life I have been living here, and I have still got all my
.teeth but two." Uncle Tige leaned forward in Ris chair and spat a blob
of bright brown tobacco juice to the ground. He spat a big, round drop
of juice instead of a long stream because of the gap in the front of his
mouth where the two front teeth were gone. The tobacco juice hit the
ground and rolled in th~ dry dirt and lay there round and dust-coated.
"I would have all- my teeth if it hadn't be~n for the fight I had
with Bedloe Tate when I was twenty-one years old," Uncle Tige said.
"If he hadn't picked up that stick of stovewood and hit me across the
mouth with it I wQuld have had every one of my teeth to this, day."
The sun was yellow with late spring warmth, the grass was green,
and the trees were getting full of leaves again. Down along the creek
the spring frogs croaked all day and all night, and the water moccasips
crawled out on logs at midday to sun themselves. The malfard ducks·
had all flown north and only one or two little brown summer ducks
stayed on the creek and "the river.
Uncle Tige sat with the high heels of his black cowboy boots hooked
. in the rung of his cane-bottomed chair that leaned against the sunny side
of the house. His grandchildren played about in the yard in front of
him, rolling in the fresh grass and staining, their clothes with green, and
playing cowboy and Indian in.and around the elm stumps beyond the
cleared yard. Unele Tige sat with his heels hooked, leaning against
the side of the house. A broad-brimmed black hat with a tom top was
on his head, and his jaws moved.slowly while he' chewed on a wad of
tobacco.
"I have got the best teeth in the country," Uncle Tige said. leI can
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chew a steak and I can damn near crack hickory nuts with my jaws,
but because of that lick Bedloe Tate give me sixty years ago I cannot
gnaw the meat off a squirrel leg and I can't make all my words sound as
plain as I want to when I talk. If Bedloe wasn't dead now I would
shore make him sweat for hitting' me with that stick of stovewood."
"Grandpaw," screamed Little Annie May, the youngest of the grand.
children. "Make Bedloe stop chunkin' cow-chips at mel"
"Yore brother is the spittin: image of me," Uncle Tige said. "He
will grow up to be. about the best man in the country. Stop chunkin'
yore sister with them cow-chips, Bedloe," he commanded, leaning forward in his chair, but Bedloe kept on the run after Annie May, dodging
in and out among the elm stumps ana pelting her with corn cobs and
cow-chips.
"He is hard-headed just like I used to be," Uncle Tigesaid, settling
back in his chair. "He will do just the way he likes until somebody
hits him a lick ~ith a stick of wood or a ax handle. He ought to be
beat like I used to beat .his daddy; If Bedloe Tate hadn't hit me that
lick sixty years ago I would likely have growed up the hard-headedest
and meanest man in Crenshaw County. He had every right to give me
that lick, and I'm glad he done it, if only he hadn't knocked out my two
front teeth, because I miss the pure joy I used to get out of tearing the
thick red meat off of a squirrel leg."
BedlO(~ Benedict rode his bay horse out of the elm woods and into
the cleared yard. He took the horse to the bam and turned him loose
in the lot. "Papa," he yelled, "let's go in the house and get some
dinner."
-. "I'm re~dy," Uncle Tige answered. "I have been setting here all
morning arM I have not done a lick of work, but I am ready to sit down
and eat just as much dinner as you. I am as good a man right now as
you will ever be, and I am eighty-one years old."
"I have ridden all over this north end of the county this mornin',"
Bedloe said. "I have doctored calves with screw-worms from the road
fence to Double Sulphur Springs up on the river. And I'm going to
ride out again this. evening to buy some cows from a nigger between
here and town. I can do as much work in a day as you ever done in
two. But you are getting old and you've earned your right to sit in the
sun against the side of the house."
"I was going out this evening," Uncle Tige said. "I was going to
take the rifle and go out and kill me a squirrel for supper. My eyes
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is as good as they ever was, and I can shoot a squirrel through the head
at fifty yards, b)ltwith my two front teeth gone I cannot get any satisfaction out of eating a squirrel. But I am not going to sit in. the sun
and do nothing. This evening while you are gone I am going to walk
up to Red Top again to ask my.forgiveness of your maw and of Bedloe
Tate."
"You are not going to try to walk clean to Red Top this hot afternoon, Papa," Bedloe said. "It is a mile and a half there and a mile and
a half back, aIid that's too far ~or. a man as old as you to walk."
"I am as good a man as I ever was," Uncle Tige said. "If it just
wasn't for my two' front teeth bein' gone."
Uncle Tige'sboot heels clumped across the floor of the -house and
he sat at the table with the broad-brimmed black hat on his head while
"
Bedloe's wife put din.ner before them.
<

• • •
The green leaves were slick and shining in the sun. The g!ass was
high and moist, and the earth was full of life and spring fertility. The
hot sun swelled seeds in the ground and they burst, shooting spikes of
corn upward while roots grew to suck at the water and food that was
in the red earth.
Uncle Tige walked along the road that was dried in the· sun, and the
dust rose about' his feet and covered his high-heeled cowboy boots.
Rain water stood.in ditches at the side of the road, but where the sun
was shining in the open spaces between the trees the ground had dried
and passing wagons had beat the earth to dust.
Sweat rolled from underneath U:ncle Tige's hatbrim 'while he walked.
Annie May and Little Bedloe walked one on each side of him.
"I would lik.e to see th~ man that says cowboy boots ain't fit to walk
in," Uncle Tige said. "I would like to tell him to his face that he was
a lie. Ever since I quit goin' barefoot when I was fourteen years old
I have worn cowboy I>oots, and I ~in tell anybody that asks me that
there is not another thing that is so comfortable on yore feet. I have
worn these boots that I have on now for ten ~years, and I want to have
them on when I die. I have told Bedloe that I want to be buried in
them."
"It's mighty hot, Grandpaw," Annie May said. "Do you think you
can walk all the way to Red Top and back?"
"It is the moisture in the air that makes you 4feel that heat," Uncle
Tige said. "It is the sun drawing the m~isture out of the fields and out
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of the leafy ground underneath the trees. That kind of heat will make
you sweat, but it never hurt a soul yet. It ain't near hot enough to
keep me from walking to the Red Top cemetery, where your grandmaw is bpried, and where my best friend.is hqried.
"They lie there side by side, because when Bedloe Tate was killed
that is where I asked to have him put. If he hadn't -hit me that lick
with 'that piece of stovewood you children might not have had the name
of Benedict," Uncle Tige said. "Yore name might have been Ta.te."
Annie May and Little Bedloe walked at either side of Uncle Tige;
and Bedloe carried a long stick in his hand and drew a snake· track in
the dust of the road as they walked toward Red Top Hill, where the
Benedict burying ground had been ever since there were Benedicts
in Crenshaw County.
"Bedloe Tate was my best friend," Uncle Tige said. "We was
almost like sworn brothers until we both started courting the same
girl. If he hadn't got mad and fought with me out behind. her papa's
house and hit me with that stick of stovewood I never would have
married yore grandmaw, because s'he really loved Bedloe instead of
me."
Uncle Tige wipec;l the sweat off his forehead with a red cotton handkerchief and put the handkerchief back in his pocket. The dust rose
about his feet and covered the leather of his high-heeled cowboy.boots.
"If Bedloe hadn't knocked out my two front teeth she would have
gone on and married him, but after he hit me she took my side and
married me the first time I asked her. When she died I had her buried
here iIi 'the Benedict burying ground, and when Bedloe was killed in
the train wreck I had him brought here and buried beside of her. I
know they thank me for that, and I hope they have forgiven me. They
have been lying there side by side for over forty years now, ever since
the Spanish-American War."
Uncle Tige walked the last few yards up the hill with Annie May
and Little Bedloe at his side, and they walked through the gate to the
cemetery and
. stood on the bare clay top of the red hill.
"Them stones there at the head of their graves was put there by
me," Uncle Tige said. "I carved them with my own hands forty years
ago. .Bedloe Tate, one of them says, and the other one says Annie May
Benedict. I am eighty-one years old," Uncle Tige said, "and I am as
good a man yet as any man. But I have got a feeling that my time will
come during the summer. That is why I have come up here through
'
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the hottest day we have had this spring. 1 wanted to take a last look
at them stones that 1 carved with my own hands, and 1 wanted to look
for a last time a f• the graves of all my relatives and ancestors, all the
Benedicts that have been buried here since the first one, Buckner Benedict, come with Stephen F. Austin to Texas from Tennessee before the·
War for independence. We fought in that war and all of. us that was
killed are buried her~. We are standing on their bones. This ground
is full of Benedicts:'
"
.
Uncle Tige took the long, crooked stick from Little Bedloe and
drew a straight line in the bare red clay. "This. is where I want to lie,"
he said. "I want to lie here on this side ol~nie May, and Bedloe will
lie there on the other. They should have forgiven me by now, because
1 have let them lie there together for over forty years. She loved Bedloe, and that is why I have had them buried there together. And now
when my time comes 1 want to be put in the ground on this side of her,
because she was my wife, and because all Benedicts are here in this
burying ground. Bedloe. Tate, i~ the only one here that is not a Bene- diet, and he was II]Y best ~iend."
.,
Uncle Tige drew a· shorter. line perpendicular to the straight, line
he had scratched in th~ hard clay. Then he drew another long line and
closed up the outline of his grave~ He stood on top of the hill in the
afternoon with the sun beginning to get close to the tree-tops in the
west, and he turned around to look at AnriieMay and Little Bedloe,
who were running in and out among the grave stones throwing sticks at
one another.
"It is time we were starting back to the house," he said. "It will be
nearly night when 'we get there. It is a long 'walk and I have just
reaIized today that I am a.n old man. 1 am not coming to this graveyard
but once more," .Uncle Tige said, "and I will not be wal~ng when I
come that time."
0
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